I Ri rmingha In ~ne(~l resurfacing as an uPPOl'1 11)1 ity to in I prO\T 1\<1 tel' qua Iit\, by infi] trat ing ,rorl1lll'atcr into tlw sandy "oil Ih",r I han sel1l1ing it IIJrol.lgh pipes to an;a lakes.
Haider kn('11 that t lw :,;ueees, If' the experimenl I\'ould dept: Hd panh' OIl hOl\'jwoplc Idw li\'cd OIl 1hi' Sl rcel perceivcd th~ngh I hat would happen in the ir fran I. )'ard~, lO'HI Sass<:luer and sn'eral I5Jadua It: rc:~cal('h a~~istau I, \\'orkecl 10 unde r " .Jnd 11 'ig'hborhood aolheLic \',t!ues. RtSpl • Lllhallcc~ the amcnity ~'alul' of the neighborhood • R..<!ucn the l'apital C(Jst' for municipal i!lfra,~trUc.ltU·l' ThroughoLil the pr(~i ct. pholographt"r Chris Faust obserH'cl (]w characleri.stic. "nd tn1llsforrnaliol1 orlhc lll"ighbor .d landscape:, -=,,1(1\1 people ill thl" nl:'ighboJllOoci rceo"(llize t)w attracti\'l'l1l'S.' of thl" nel\'landscape. and the\' hal(" begun to Cafe of" it. Rathn than merdy huilding a n \1' stred, thi, more cl)~I.-dleCli\'(' app'oach l't'lrotlh the ur!Ji-\ll fabric i' o make mOfl" eculogically hcalt.by and culturally sustaillable.
If UrdlJldl';' places '~~\lI be changed, whol.·· 1\ ,1l':;',hC'cI~ C,lIl dl;1ngc increm 'III alh. l3irmin,"'hall1 Sln"I>! in :\lap]cll'uod, .\fin ne,ota, is a \\,(II'kin!S-clas~ 1~)50s nC'ighburhoud ofmoclest hOllwSjuH beyond Ii'll" SI, Paul cjt\ linlils. :\1al1l of tht' peupll> who lin" in 11)(' neighborhood bou gh I their fir.;t 1l<>1lH' there in I he I~,'.iO and Ila\'e lil'Cd til e 1'0:: n'e r since. 'J'\() Ul' l1Hfe genera 1 ion" of 'Ulllf:' familic. 1i'lD in differt: III housl.'s I In th" 51 nT!. 01 hl"r rc., idelll" 1l10V d to Iii I'llling:ham S'If'l"l onh reeen( h. \\ hen the'\" bOll gil 1 I h ir first hom ,Small children pla\ in the \'ards. old people it' nd garde rl ~ or ke~p \\'a lch l)\'r:r I h~ neigh b~]'h()od ' thruligh their fl'llrll windol\'s. Tecnagt-r~ n'lrC«t to the backY<lrd tll han' a sin Ike, l3innillgJlam Strcet is mundane ill Ihat it loob ordinary. Tlw land cape l"'xpres. e5 t h afsthetic common 10 other "'e1I
k']!t. afTordabl.> urban lIc'i~hborlluods, People takl"' care of their OI\n h\\"l.ls, Tlw mall\' fen 's and hcdges dearl:' expres,' prop f'l'tI"O\\·JJcro!Jip. These edges eOlUlecl to make a I'iol"-scale landscape net\ITll"k Ihat eparates nile :card from another, It l~ a tiell -neel. Thr street II'as disturbed 101' an impUl'ldlH pnrJK1se. but an~ clioturlJiUH'l' cli~l'llpt, pe<.t.CI and reJl1O\T'; familiar oreler, II' re ielents did not percei' l" impro\'ell1cllt \\ hen they sa\\' Ih tH'\\'landscape, tbey wOllld not be Iikeh LO sustain the rll~\\ clc:>ig-n b\ carinE: for Ihe hndscape or by sllpportiug' Ihl" city', illno\'ati"e <lpproach to 'Lorlll\l'aler management, The pl'Oj tt \I'as designed 1n he apprfcia teel b\' Liw Iwople \\ ho ii,'c on Bi rmingham Sill" l. ~ei ghburhoocl pel 'plf c:ln judge-Ihf at tracl iYflll~ s of I he new '''anlen~ in t be ~amf \\ ay thai I h '~' l'ujO\ and.i udgt" I heir rnm froo t yards. The dl"sign phn ~llilate' the disol'dn of change and tIl(· apparent di.-order or bilJdil cr -jt\' l1'I an orderly p,ll I l"1"11 01 natin: plant gardeJls I'fcog nizable by I hfir relationship 10 th ' house, their ('ol1\'Cnlional shapn andt 1'11(1 Lind matt'lials, <lncllllrf frames. The frelllh draills constructed at key locat ion. to ineH."lse 1h . infiltratioll capaci(\' ut IhI" local sandy uil rit \\'ithin rainwal.f'r gardens as :> ·'en by p opl who lilT on tile Sl1'fCt. Tbe Ill'Iel;. mcshed la ndscapc 5t rt1Ct urI' or nati\'C \\'et1a IICI a Ild prairie phil 1garden-up and elm\ n ! IIi" street ct)llneci S to gardeos and tenccs along tIll" edocs at <:'(Ich prop"rty. The SlOI'Il1\\'atl"r rl"tcntion <llea on th 5i tt' ul' a 1a,\. forfeiture lut ha becollle lhl" ncighborhol,)d rl'l i ure garden, :'\one or these garden' c<lllloidlage,' t h,: eco!llgi<;;.d fUIH! ion of the lalldscapf. Instead. each orthelll portra\'i ('cological fUlluiun in the cultura1landscapf' langllaQt; of tile place, pre$("nt ing nattl I't' I.n be sccn tillough t he cve~ or Ri I'Illingham 5t reel. ' Y. 11,1' jwrcl'jllilll!o/solltelhiilg (ij oistil!g ollmc The plan to rctrotJ t BiTDl iugh,un SI !"t'e ( lecogllizrs il!(" orclinan aes( het ic t hal local people set' in I hei r rlnlll \'Hlk it t\\ f'aks that ae. thetic to embody ticllel t'cological i"llllclioll; and then it rt'turns that common <'lCStlH'\ ie to the street. This allm,'s people who live on the ~tteel lO ~f'e Ihf' rainwatf'r gard ns ofnatil'C pbnt as an impro\·emcl1l. i\bny hOl1ll'o\\'ueL "ere skeptical at initial neighborhood mf'flings to df'\'f'lop the design for the project, Wilen tbe project \I'a. bid, "optional gardens" \\'ere spe.ciGed '0 1113lJf:sidf'nts could decide to include a raill\l'atn garden in their O\"U yard during the cQurse of con~trueti()n, 1\11(::11 construction began. each ofrhl' fifteen optionaJ gardeus I,'as taien.
Con,lruction Costs for, n urban rell'ofit like Birmingham Street would be about 10 percent less lh, n a rnmf'J1lional project. Birmingham Street has become a reuionaJJy emtda led aucllla tionalJy l'l'co<Tnizcd model for Ilf'ighhol'hnods anu ci lit's .
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